
DR. BRQUGHER GETS

GHEERFULGREETING

Los Angeles Rousingly Wel
comes New Pastor of
Temple Baptist "Church.

ADMIRERS MEET TRAIN

Preacher and His Fam-
ily Taken in Autos 'With large

'. Escort . to Temporary Home.
Fine Residence Theirs.

, LOS ANGELES. Cal., Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Rousing was the Southern Cali-
fornia welcome accorded Dr. James
Whitcomb Brougher and his family at
the Arcade depot today by members of
Temple Baptist Church. Dr. Brougher
'will preach his first sermon as thenew pastor of Temple Church on Suii- -'
day.

WaviriR pink and white carnations
in greeting, members of the reception
committee were the first to salute the
new minister as he stepped from thetrain, his face wreathed in smiles.

When the "Owl Limited" rolled lnio
the depot, an hour and a half late, theeager crowd swarmed against the
gates, completely smothering the gate-ma- n,

who threw up his hands and let
them go.

Rev. L. A. Could was the first tograsp the hand of Lr. Brougher as ne
came down the steps, and he wans fol-
lowed by Mrs.- - Milo Bekins. A. general
reception on the car tracks followed.
Dr Brougher and his family were es-
corted to Mrs. Bekins' touring car,
which was gaily decorated in pink car-
nations and smllax from radiator to
lamps. The automobile was followedby an escort of honor consisting of
two other of Mrs. Bekins' machines
and the automobiles of E. F. Pinkham,I J. Rosesteel, Richard Green and D.
K. Edwards. ,

The party was taken to the home of
A. C. Faw, 1223 Maryland avenue,
where they will remain for severaldays as guests of Mrs. Faw. MrsBrougher's sister. Later Dr. Brougher
and his family, will occupy D. K. Ed-
wards' home, on South Olive street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards sail Tuesday forthe Orient.

FUMES CHOKE "BOOSTER"
CDarby Kichardson Kearly Smothered

by OH Stove.

MYRTLE CREEK. Or.. Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Darby Richardson, the "booster"
from Roseburg, who accompanied theBusiness Men's Excursion from thereto this place yesterday--, had a narrowescape from being asphyxiated lastevening In his room hero by the fumes
of an oil stove that "was being used to
heat the room.

When Dr. A. C. Seeley. a physician
who accompanied the ' excursion, was
called, Richardson was gasping forbreath and nearly smothered, his faceand clothing covered with soot. Prompt
action saved him.

BANKER BUYS DAIRY FARM

J. I. (Jorrion, of Xcwberg, Pays
$30,000 for 330-Ac- re lianch.

N.EMfBERO, Or., Feb. 4. Special.) J.
X. Gordon, president of the First National
Bank of Newberg, importer and breeder
of draft horses, closed a deal today for
the Springhill i Jersey Farm, two miles
north of Newberg, at the foot of Che-hale- m

Mountain, and containing 330 acres.
Jt is better known as the Atkinson farm.

The farm Is ideal for dairy purposes,
being rolling and well watered. Thebuildings, including the large dairy barnlighted by an electric plant, go with thefarm. Mr. Gordon gets more than 60
head of registered Jersey cattle and prac-
tically all the other stock and Imple-
ments on the faruj. The considerationwas jno.ooo.

HAY REACHES $75 PER TON

HIrH Prices Prevail at Tunnel Lo-

cal hm of Xew Road.

SPRINGFIELD, Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
i Hay retailing at $75 a ton and theprices of other forace at correspondingprices is the report that B. C. McDowell,
statistical engineer for the TJtah Con-
struction Company, 'brings down from
Hazel Dell, where the half-mil- e tunnel
Is being bored for the new railroad.

The drills have already reached adepth of 300 feet into . the side of themountain.

CAPTAIN IS TRANSFERRED

Orf iccr of First Ones to Twenty-thir-d

Infantry --Military Notes.

VAN COT 'VER BARRACKS, Wash..Feb. 4. (Special.) Captain Charles H.

X:

Martin, First Infantry, has been trans- -
ierrea to the Twentv-thir- d Infantry, but
will remain temporarily in command of
company Lt First Infantry.

Captain H. C. Williams. Second Field
Artillery,, has been detailed to inspect
public animals at Baker City. Or., Ellens--
ourg. Wash., and Union and Ontario, Or.

A board of officers is convened to ex
amine the officers of
Company F. Engineers, in small arms
firing regulations.

Corporal James E. Mumford, Company
C, First Infantry, la sick in the post hos-
pital.

Battalion Sergeant-Maj- or Bishop K.
Shakelford. Corporal William Jameson,
Company F, and Private Miles H. Carroll,
Company E, First Infantry, took the third
degree In the Hebron Encampment Ts o.
17. of Oddfellows.

Captain William Newman. First Infan--

GARDINER H OMAS DIBS AFTER
44 YEARS l-- OKEGO.V.
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. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Melvin,
Deceased.

GARDINER, Or., Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Mel-
vin, who died here January 27,
aged 73, was born In Philadel-phia, October 15, 1836. She came
to the Pacific Coast' with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Toek, by way of the Isthmus ofPanama, settling in Crescent City
in 1856, where she was married to
Milan M. Mejvin in 1858. . She re-
moved to Jackson County in 1861,
to Canyonville, Douglas County,
in 1868, and to Gardiner, No-
vember 11, 1870. Her husband
died November.lo, 1894.

Mrs. Melvin was the mother often children, nine of whom sur-
vive. They are: Mrs. H. Hanson
and Mrs. Louis Seymour, of Gar-
diner. Or.; N. T. Melvin, of Ore-gon City; M. M. and A. A. Melvin,
of Portland; H. B., of Nome,
Alaska; A. B., of Gardiner: W. C,of San Mateo. Cal., and G. J, .ofBay Center, Wash. r

try, has been transferred fmm rvimna,,..
H to Company L. First Infantry.

Captain Grosvenor L. Townsend, FirstInfantry, has been assigned to Company
H, First Infantry.

A board of officers has been convenedto examine the mor--
of Company M, First Infantry, In thesubject of field engineering.

jonn 4.. Croy. Company A,First Infantry, has been detailed on spe-
cial duty as mounted orderly.

BOISEJURYINDICTSFOUR

SERIOUS CHARGES PREFERRED.
COAL-TRUS- INQUIRY NEXT.

Special Body of Inquisitors to Begin
Investigation or Alleged

Idaho Monopoly.

BOISE, Idaho, Feb. 4. (Special.) The
indictment of Lafe Roe. accused of bru-
tally murdering John McCllntock, a home-
steader, because the latter refused to al-
low the sheepherder to trespass, and the
returning of three true bills against Will-
iam Heaton, charged with assault; Verne
Huntsbury and A. W. .Hecknor, who ab-
ducted two Boise girls and placed them
In a disorderly house in Ontario, Or.,
constitute the work of the special grandjury up to a late hour this evening.Judge Fremont Wood Issued Tils special
instructions to the jury covering the trustprobe this afternoon and In his remarks
attacked the system employed by court
officials and other public officers In giv-
ing to the newspapers facts pertaining to
matters which should, as he declared,
properly go first to the grand jury for de-
liberation.

County At torney McCarty issued sub-pc-n- as

to a number of newspapermen In
tbe )lty to appear before the secret tri-
bunal and give evidence relative to the
existence of a coal trust in restraint of
trade.

Vacancy Continues Until April.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 4. (Spe-

cial.) There will be only two Commis-
sioners in Clark County the next two
months. J. G. Eddingsi, of Camas, and
A. M. Blaker, of Vancouver. This con-
dition results from the resignation of F.
C. Smith, of Ridgefieid. The Commis-
sioners accented his resignation today,
but discovered that the law provided thata vacancy could be filled only at the nextregular meeting. April 1.

SOUTHERN OREGON BOOSTER
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DRAIN WELCOMES

VISIT OF ROSEBURG

Business. Men's Excursion
Finds Neighbors Imbued

With Right Spirit.

WOMEN ORGANIZE" TO AID

Large Delegation to Return Compli-
ment at County Seat on Feb-

ruary 1 6Voncalla Receives
Guests Hospitably.

DRAIN, Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.) The
northern expedition of the business
men's excursion from Roseburg, to
cover Douglas County and get better
acquainted, reached Toncalla this morn-
ing from Riddle. The members were
met at the station by a brass band
and a delegation of citizens, who
showed them the town and the cele-
brated Scott's Vailed. There was a
good dinner, af which speeches were
made, and the visitors then were es-
corted to the train and started for
here, arriving at 8:30 P. M. They were
received at this station by a large num-
ber of citizens and welcomed by Mayor
Dwight Reed In a speech. Afterwards
they were escorted through the town
and taken to see the improvements
being made in anticipation of the com-
ing Coos Bay Railroad, an event said
to be near at hand.

Upon the return, everyone was' In-
vited to the Oddfellows' hall, where a
banquet had been prepared by the ladies
of Drain. The members of the Rose-
burg: delegation expressed themselves
as pleased with the reception.

After supper the delegation and citi-
zens assembled in the main hall.
Speeches were made by various mem-
bers of the delegation as well as by
local citizens, and one of the sugges-
tions of Darby Richardson, the Rose-
burg publicity manager, which was im-
mediately acted upon was the forma-
tion of a ladies' auxiliary (at Drain to
act in with' the Drain
Commercial Club and the ladles' aux-
iliary of the Roseburg Commercial
Club. ,

On February 16, when practically all
of Douglas County will be at Roseburg
on a "booster" visit. Drain will send a
large body of. its leading men and
women.

JIG DISTURBS REVIVAL

CHURCHMEN GET WARRANTS
FOR DAYTON YOUTHS.

Christian. Church Puts Ban on
Vaudeville Activities Designed to

fireak Up Meetings.

DAYTON, Wash.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Members of the First Christian Church
of Dayton will not tolerate buck and wing
dancing, "sketches," monologues or other
vaudeville specialties in - church service.
Warrants have been sworn out for t he-
arrest of Everett Pounds and Ira Jones.young men, charging them with such per
formances at a revival service , Monday
night. More than 700 persons wer.e in the
congregation when the alleged disturbersgave their exhibition, admittedly for thepurpose of "breaking up the meeting."

In making complaint, churchmen told
Prosecuting Attorney Sturdevant that
Pounds arose, in the isle and fearlessly
danced a jig. His skit was interrupted
by the hand ' of the minister the Rev.
Mr. Stephens, of Forest Grove-- , Or. who
has charge of the revival. According to
Warren Kenoyer,- - the disquieters inter- -
rupted the sermon several times by laugh-- t
ing at the minister and talking loud: Then
they defled anyon "to, have .them ar-
rested, Kenoyer says.

The other warrants ' were sworn out
against boys four days ago on similar
charges.1 The board of trustees of the
church intends1 to make examples of
Jones and Pounds, in order to remove
temptation from the paths of reckless
youth.

Chehalis' Lumber Plant Leased.
CHEHALIS, Washf. Feb. 4. (Special.)

The Palmer Lumber & Manufacturing
Company has leased its plant in this city
to Messrs. H. E. Hendrickson, William
Rogers. J. W. Dlehl and C. A. Head-wall-

of Seattle. The gentlemen will operate
the plant as the Twin City Woodworking
Company, and will manufacture, in addi- -'

tion to the former lines produced, colonial
stave columns. O. K. Palmer will con-
tinue the business of the old company as
a broker, and will handle the output of
the plant, as well 'as engage in a general
lumber business. The factory, employs
about 30 hands.

Chehalis Holds Census Exams Today
CHEHALIS. Wash.; Feb. 4. Special.

There will be a civil service examination
in Chehalis tomorrow for those who wish
to take the examination for census enu-
merators for Lewis County. A total of
97 have been mailed cards of admission
to the test, which will be held in the new
high school building.

EXCURSIONISTS NOW EN TOUR

-- Photograph by Clark,

by the rose burg Commercial club.rv nrm

For
making .

fine, rich.
or plain food.

equally valuable
and saving.

Indispensable
For Home Baking

TASK WILL BE HEAVY

Corrupt Practices Act Involves
Labor and Expense.

MONEY NOT FORTHCOMING

Great Postage Bill Involved In Send-
ing Out Pamphlets, and Addi-

tional Help Will Be Neces- - ;

sary Clerks Puzzled.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 4. (Special.) It Is
estimated by Chief Clerk Frank Lovell
and Auditing Clerk Corey, of the Secre-
tary i of State's office, that it will cost
the state at least J10.000 in the next
eight or ten montns to comply with the
provisions of the corrupt practices act.
And this is not the worst feature of the
situation, from the viewpoint of the Sec-
retary of State's force. The law makes
no appropriation o; provision for this ex-
pense, nor for the extra help that will be
absolutely necessary In sending out the
two official pamphlets containing the an-
nouncements of candidates for office, and
the state officials are mystified as to how
they are going to be able to carry out the
mandates of the law.

Section 2 of the corrupt practices act
provides that each candidate may have
printed in the pamphlet any statement
submitted under certain conditions; sec-
tion 3 specifies the amounts candidates
for each office shall pay; section 4 pro-
vides the manner and time of preparing
copy and printing the booklet, and sec-
tion 5, in part says: "At least eight days
before the regular biennial primary
nominating election." the Secretary of
State shall forward by mall to every
voter who is registered as a member of
one of the several political parties re-
quired to nominate their candidate at
such nominating election, a copy of the
pamphlet of his political party, contaliv-in-

the names and statements herein pro-
vided for."

Arguments Must Be Printed.
Section 6 provides that state executive

committees and managing officers of
political ' organizations or parties, may
file with the Secretary of State type-
written statements and arguments, which
shall be printed in book form by the
state printer, who shall print a booklet
and begin-its delivery to the Secretary of
State within 12 days after the printer
Bn,a11 haKe Qr.6;elvef1 h? copy'-

- ' T,he SeL"
retary begin mailing th
pamphlets to the voters of the state, as
soon as they are delivered to him and
shall complete the mailing on or before
the tenth day before said general elec-
tion.

The money to be paid in by the candi-
dates will pay for the printing, of the
pamphlets, and may possibly leave a sur-
plus, but this surplus, if any, will not be
available for the purchase of 260.000 en-
velopes at $7 & thousand,- - for extra clerk
hire nor for postage. The item of postage
alone will be huge, and this must be a
cash transaction. The last pamphlet sent
out. under the initiative and referendum
required 3 cents a copy and each of the
two booklets to be sent out this year will
cost not less and likely will require mors
Tjhan 3 cents.

Task Is Laborious.
The Initiative and referendum law pro-

vides that the expense of sending out
pamphlets under that act shall be paid
out of the printing fund. So far, how-
ever, the officials have" found no avail-
able fund with which to defray the cost
of sending out the two additional pamph-
lets provided for in the corrupt prac-
tices act.

In 1908 six clerks were kept busy about
three months addressing and stamping
envelopes in which the initiative and ref-
erendum pamphlets were sent out. The
Secretary of State will have this Job on
his hands again this- - year, and in addi-
tion the work of sending out two pamph-
lets containing announcements of candi- -
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dates. It is thought there has teen an
increase of from 10.000 to 15.000 in the
number of registered voters since 1908,
and this increase, of course, adds consid-
erable to the labor and expense.

CATTLEMEN ARE WORRYING

Mow to Supply Demand for Meat Is
Vet Vnsolvcd.

DAYTON, Wash., Feb. 4. (Special.)
Xayton and other towns of KasternOregon and vvashington are facing the
problem of shipping cattle to supply
the local demand for meat, for the first
time on record. This Is the statement
of cattlemen and butchers here. Range
cattle are not obtainable now in Colum-
bia County, and where In former years
thousands of cattle fastened on the richbunchgrass of the Tukanon and Blue
Mountain ranges, the plaintive cry of
the cayote only disturbs the quietude
and the once familiar figure of the cow-
boy has passed out of the life of thisregion.

William Young, who was formerly
one of the heaviest shippers from Day-
ton says that cattle now being used
are fed steers. Figures of leading
stockmen place the total number ofrange cattle In this county at less than
100 and these are being reserved in an
effort to resuscitate tne cattle industry
If possible. Depletion of the range Is
due, say the cattlemen, to the sharp
rise in prices in 1907' and 1908. At that
time thousands of beeves were roundedup and shipped to Portland and other
coast markets. Only a few years ago
the cattle Industry was one of the prin-
cipal sources of Income to Columbia
County.

GRESHAM MAY TAP PIPE

Second Bull Rim IJne liaises Hope
for Vater Supply.

ORBS HAM. Or.. Feb. 4. Special.)
People of Greeham are highly elated
over the prospect for a. second Bull Run
pipe line in the near future. The pres-
ent water supply is from wells ex-
clusively. The time has come, however,
when a. new water supply must be, had
and there is hope that it may come from
the new pipe line.

The voters of Gresham recently author-
ized a. bond issue of $15,000 for a water
supply, but no definite action has been
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All Montavilla cars run through
Laurelinrst. Only 15' minutes'
ride. Take car on Washington
street,, between Tifth and First.
Salesmen on the ground. Office,
522 Corhett Building.

is a wonderful food-medici- ne

for all ages of mankind. ;
For the . delicate, sickly-babe-;

the pale, anemic boy
or, girl; the thin, tired man
or woman; for the aged and
infirm. '

N

To all it gives rich, red
blood; firm, healthy flesh;
strong nerves and muscles;
it gives resistance, endurance,
and often prevents serious
illness. all druggists
Send lOo.. urn. of peper and th im i. for oar
tMseatilul Sarins. Bank nd Child'. Bketch-Boo-

Each bank oontalna. Good LuokPennjr.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. N. Y.
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HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOIIjE3T AND BATH.

It makes the toilet something- to b
enjoyed. It removes all stains androughness, prevents prickly .heat and
charing, and leaves the skin white,
soft, healthy. In the bath It brlngrs a
b1ow and exhilaration which no com-
mon soap can equal, imparting; thelgror and . life sensation of a mild
Turkish bath. All srrccers and drusr- -

Only Gloved Hands Pick'

1

I

'Sunkist"
We use great care in picking the
famous "SUNKIST" ORANGES.

C L "51 IMVtCT."u'huji vivrAixoc is picked NrIi'rfrom the tree and packed in the box by a --

filoved hand. No orange that falls to the ground is naclcej I 1
under the "SUNKIST" labeL jT;J

--auniast INavel
we grow W7o ol all the CaliEomia oranges. Three-fourt- hs

ol all the lemons. Most of them are sold in bulk
but the choicest selections of this great quantity are wrapped
in the SUNKIST label, so that if you would be sure thatyou get the choicest pick, insist upon the "SUNKIST "

Beautiful Orange Spoon FREE
Some dealers may claim the oranges they sell are the

famous SUNKIST." but that they have removed the wrap-per. Insist on your dealer giving you oranges and lemons
in the SUNKIST" wrapper. If you do this we will give
you a beautiful oranite SDoon one of Rnim' krf . ljquality. Just send

or lemon .wrappers,
foi.ii.iiiu. etc., ana receive one ot these beautiful :
spoons by return mail.
..oni',t-?SS!P.eft,lualltJ',- ,emn also go under the

ouixrvioi label.
cum a wVinl A

v. w. . . .
oranffe spoons. Get
K1ST" oranges or

Send to California
Fruit Growers"

31 Clark Street,

taken. It was Intended to construct
water works, but there wHl be a post-
ponement to learn whether water can be
had from Bull itin. . The Portland Water
Board is said o have promised iresham
a water supply when the new main should
be laid. The J15.000 will be used for
pipes.

Vancouver to Be Big Paper Shipper.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Feb. 4 Operial.)
Owing to the fine and increasing? quality,

and quantity of paper pulp beinjc turned
out by the new pulp - mills at Swanson
Say. it is stated here by a prominent
visiting Japanese merchant that Van-
couver will soon be a shipper of printing

Hallie Erminie Rivet, whoM romance have
proved among the mot popular ever iuued
in country, now written a glowing,

panooate ttury oi Americana in Japan today.

mm Al

Guaranteed nruleyr
Pare Food

Larwa

Oranges

no A kinp . . 1 .

Urandes Are Seedless 1 1

a
I

us twelve "SI INkTIST'
with stamps to pay postage, K

Tou can easily se
w. "".ji. ucautuui yv 1
a Anrr-- n "SI SV

lemons today. ssksa

Exchange
Chicago, I1L

paper to Japan, which country now ob-
tains 90-- per of Its supply from Ger-
many. The Swanson mills began
sending out their finished product
last Fall and nearly every vessel coming
down from the Queen Charlotte group
now brings a shipment of 60 tons or more.

Wont Need m Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman. ,of Cor-

nelius, N. C bruised his lege badly, itstarted an ugly sore. Many salves
ointments proved worthless. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-oughly. Nothing is so prompt and sure
for Ulcers, Bolls, Burns, Bruises, Cuts.Sores, Pimples, Eczema or Piles.
25c at all druggists.
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In dramatic power, in the twecp ot the love

'.tory, aod'io vividnest of penonat characteri-

zation it far aurpasses her previous succeua,-"Heart- t

Courageous" "Satan anderuin" etc.

The Bobba-Merr- ill Compar.y. 'Puklilhtts m
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Corns,

y Stands for t'

-.-w Quality yi
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: . Economy ; 1 (
KQI ' Purity ))
itH !nproviding: the family's mcls,don't fly

IctW sated with anything but the fbest KC isguaranteed perfec-- I jAjniPii tia a .a moderate price. It JjpxSjy makes everything better. flr's anci see" tJj3
SiataSS ilpf!pM-- Money back.

Fromthe moment the grain enters the
distillery, until the bottle is sealed with
the Government's little green stamp
not a human hand touches "

Bottled In Bono. ,
Pure materials, scientifically distilled, make pure
whiskey.

Send for free copy "Making the
. Standard Rye Whiakey of America.

A. CuckenLeimer & BroE.,Ditulcr.,Pitulr,fSica 1857


